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The coart bouse is a busy place

W. P. Keady, father of the late millthis week owing to the countyHkppiub, OkMw
Citation and legislation, who is atcourt which is now in session.
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tbe government ton ana wall Walla while investigatingProprietors

Avoid alumand alum phos-
phate bakingpowders.The
label law requires that all
the ingredients be named
on the labels. Look out
for the alum compounds.

NOTE. Safety lies in buying only
Royal Baking Powder, which is a
pure, cream of tartar baking powder,
and the best that can be made.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS only settlement of the prison labx

Phelps A Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
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Effie Gardner and husband and "According to tbe figures qnoted at
iSusie A. Allison and husband toMeals Night and Day

ins a, ear, nose ana inroat.
Octiob: The Fair Building.
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Frank B. Kistner,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

toe inyestigatlon made at Walla
Walla," Mr, Keady said tbis morning,'enland Livestock and Land Co.
it was shown that it was possible fornterest in 160 acres.Everything First-clas- s

the Walla Wall prinon to manufactureWaldo Watkins, et al to Pend- -
bags for 5 42 cent", tyen after the priceOffice in Patterson & Son's drugstore Newurmnailnm Now Open. CITY lOlJICIL,and Livestock and Land Co., 160 of raw material had been doubled bynesiueuce in Morrow building over

acres. S700.The Brick Salooni auerson son's Drugstore. the trust in India. It would
be possible for Oreeon to rjrndnrn hoNancy E. Snerry to J. H. Dun. The Henrinnr Cimmcrpiol PlnK Saloon License Raised Fro

to 500 per Year.at less coet than this on account of the is nnw nrn ord r.lap, parcel of laud in lone. $700.DR. METZLER.
DENTIST United States to W. P. Mc difference in freight between Portland nes who. a nne new nuvmnasium.and balem and Portland and Wl a . ...Millan, duplicate receipt. The city council met in regularFellows building. Walla. Counting on the Washington mt8d QP for Game8 (1 ExercisesWe carry in slook only a

very high grade of
Located in Odd

Rooms 5 and 6. United States to Julia Mahoney, basis, however, and selling the bags at of a" kinds. session Monday evening. A fall
board of councilmen were preseota profit of 1 cent, an Oregon mill of 100 Basket Ball, Indoor Base Ball,

looms with a ranuirv nf 3 nnn nnl K I T 1 1 T nBarrel and Bottled Good with the exceotion of VV. flDR. At. A. LEACH
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t
eze etc' Locke" Tub and

.
Shower Mir, with Mayo, Gilliam in the

duplicate receipt.
H. O. Yocom and wife to Joseph

Meier. Bond for deed.
Thomas J. Teeters to James a

Moore, 460 acres. $1,500.
A. J. McKinzie and wife to

i ai l j Aiiuo. vjhiu a an ph. unatro. Kaort. vun.Permanently located in Heppner. Office.S . I T. , iiuui tug oiuvo lounurv. i i

: ineRoom. Evprvthuj tun ucw rair ounaing. ties We carry the lead-
ing brands of

Ordinance No. 110 licensing and
regulating saloons was brought for
final passage, hnd was rmHsnd.

tions prison-mad- e bags could be sold for use and being used.
a n a i il i it ur o ceuis itss man me matKet price it YOU BET IT IS A onPenlabd Livestock and Land Co.,

160 acres. $850. is saie 10 assume mat any increase in Initiation Fee $5.00, dues $1.00 license was raised fiom $400HNE CIGARS the price of the raw material would still
maintain the same ratio ot cost to the

J. A. Hughes and wife to to $500 Der vear. to taka pflVa month; non-reside- members
consumer not existing, fo tbat no matter "aes

,
52.50 a year, boys over 16William Padberg, 2 lots in lone.Belvedere 'Draft and Bottled

after the first of January, 1907.
The following bills were allowed:

i$400. what the trust misht do with the raw and men any age, are eligible as
material the farmers ould be able to members.J. M. Humphreys to A. B. Cox, COME ON B0I8.buy prison bags cheaper than treat- -Beer.

Heppner, . - Oregon.
land in Morrow county. $1950.

D. C. Gurdane ?G0 00
J. P. Williams 16 63
L. W. Briggs 8 S3
Light & Water C 97 SO

FINEST WINES,
LIQUORS & CIGARS- -

made bags, and tbis not taking intoFrank M. Parker and Mary A. John Dolan. his wifV ttrnconsideration the regulation which the I I wt. wParker to Leach Brothers, 1G0 prison bag output wi uld exercise over daughters and a son had their
acres. 2000 J. D. Brown 2 00the market. In all the history of the lives saved nar Phinnonro T.n.One hundred empty barrels for Roberts Cleary 2 0)Liberty Meat Mark state the farmars have been paying Uy by their dog. The animalKall.Adklus.saie. five numueu barrels of ex-

tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . . luuio lur Kraiu llian IDO Slate J. .
conid hftVB .m .um r, t, - . aue a great iuss in tue night and

VV. J. rrench 4. 25
Warehouse Co 5 75
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tinent fact that throughout tlie agitation Doian threw a boot at the animal,
A quiet but pretty weddire all people importing sacks have been which was in the same room. TheRasmus & Boyer very active in their opposition 10 the doer then inmnpd nn.m tba 1W? anAoccured at the home of J.

Adkins, Wednesday morning No
HEPPNER, - ORE. establishment of a jnte mill at Salem. bit Dolan's hand severe!. WWVnt.i. 1U 1 1 I J v.

Id every clime its colors are no forlei
Its fame has spread from sea to sea;

Benol surprised if in tbe other world.
Ton hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.

W. P. McMillen, LexiDgton, Oregoa.

vember 7th at 7 o'clock. Dolan got up to kick the dog outFresh and Salted Meats sition to free labor whenever it is usedMr. Charles M. Hall and Mies for any purpose whatever outside the of doors he discovered the whole
upper part of the house to be afire,Fish on Fridays Olive Adkins were the contracting prison walls, whether on roads or whatBuy on Credit!

this $60 Machine for $25
FREIGHT PREPAID. JDead.

,Mgh"Vm' ,droJ

parties. Rev. Joseph Buie, per- - and the family got out just in tiae Cattarrh Cannot beCuretf.
formed the beautiful ceremony of

titrb, double feed. self. the M. E. church South ritual in a

not," continued Mr. Keady. "And
even in the manufacture of stoves it
works in opposition to the laboring
man. If the stove foundry at Salem
was abolished then a foundry would be
profitable outside, but not while the

threading shuttle: hat

to save their lives.

Miss Louise Florence, of Chica-
go, representing Franco-America- n

Hygienic Co. Toilet Goods, Toilet

Highest market price

paid for fat stock

very impressive manner.
Only the members of the im

autnmatle bobbin winder
and other latest Improve-went.- ..

Thli It the ANTI-TK- I
ST MACHINE. It li

the fame machine agent!

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they bdo
reach the ieat of the dispese. Catturrh :

blood or constitutional dlsewe, and in ordee to
cure it you must take internal remedlea. Ht
Cattarrh Cure is taken ihternally, and irta
directly on the blood and mucous surbo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ii not a ouack niddiria- -

convicts mould stoves for 3 cents anmediate family were present. Theare aming you f 0 for. All
hour to sell in tbe market in competiattaoli mens f?o with ench

machine. Bold (or only happy couple were the recipients
of many useful and beautiful tion with those made by free labor.

Specialist, Bemoving Superfluous
Hair, Facial Massage, Shampoo-ic- g

and Scalp Treatment for Men
WrIUTODIT for free FVRHITURE MTUOSUE nhowinn I

lct-an- t honaehold good, we will fhln(frelht HEPPNTR It was prescribed by one of the beet physieaa)OREGON presents.
and Women, Manicuring. Mor- -

Tbe jute mill would absolutely destroy
all competition and at the same time
would go futher toward maKing the
penitentiary Belt supporting.

in tne country for years and is a regular ftm- -
scription. It is composed of the best tosses
known, combined with the best blnod nuri&

Oovurtz Furnlturo Company The occasion of this wedding
17S.175FIr.tSt, PORTLAND. OK. For news nd onlnionti,-- . r w building, up stairs.was unique owing to the fact that acting directly on the mucous surface. Vt2vscguuitalaB

An Oregon Citv vine has rtrndnooilThe peoitentiary is now running atthis is the thirty first anniversary perfect combination of the two ingredients fa
what produces such wonderful renlts in etirfzof the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Cattarrh. Send f:r testimonials free.8. E. CARR. Pres. B. F. GULP, Vice Pres. W. 8. WHARTON, Cashier

111 large, smooth tomatoes.
A Klamath county cauliflower weigh

ed 42 pounds.
F. J. CHENEY fc CO.. PmiM . Tn !.. lJ. J. Adkins, and the thirtieth

an annual loss of between $40,000 and
850,000," said Mr. Keady, turning to
another phase of the subject. "It has
no income except that trom its foundry

Sold bv Druggists, price T5e.
Take Hall's Family 1'ills for constipation.birthday of their oldest daughter,

Mrs. V. C. Howard. and its pyetem of bookkeeping so pads
out the income account as not to showMr. Hall is the foreman of the

Elarn Hardware Co., of Milton, by a very wide margin the real annual

Bank of
Heppner fiRST National Bankdeficit of the institution. All the work

done by convicts in reparing walls, in
gardening, dairy work, road woik, in
all departments, is credited to the earn OF HEPPNER.

o.

ing account while the prion gains
nothing in income from the effort and
continually lias to expend money in
maintenance. It is in reality deal labor

Capital Stock 850,000 Fully Paid

Oregon and is well and favorably
known in that city.

Miss AdkiDs is well known in
Heppner, having" been born and
raised liere. She received her
elucation here and at Columbia
College, Milton, where she gradu-
ated from the academic depart-
ment.

B'.aid. the immedeate mombora

A. RHEA.
A. RHEA.

President
.VicPresiJent

(i. W. CCXSER
E. L. Fr.EELAND..Assijt'-- t

and (1' hI loss.
With the stove foundry not more Fo'ir prr err.Transact a General Danldnq Business.

paid on Time DcpcsiJsthan 175 m n are employed, while with
a loom jute mill approximately 300 men
would b tiven continual work, tlma

vol . ii T AM D
of the family, Dr. J. E. AdkinH, of
Uillsboro, r.ml Mrs. h C. Adkins

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OP THE WOK1.H

Collections made on all piiifjm rfxisirioMrtpTTr"
calling into requisition practically tl!
of the convicts in the prison.

"This, however, is not a question of
revenue only. It is a question of state

of tin rity von present.
The happv counle left nn tbo

morning train for Milton.
r

X

LOANS MADE AT BIGHT PER GENT

PER ANNUM

Orgauized under the laws of the state of Oregon
$25,000 daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Bankers Association
Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

received
The Bank of Heppner through its large connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the teatest safety
o all its depositors

FOffR PEB GENT IHTEREST PAID OK TT1TIE DEPOSITS

For 157 years the University of
Pennsylvania has not been a co

good," eaid the speaker. "Even
should the mill simply pay its way and
sell sacks at cost it would not run the
prison further behind than it is now
running, while at the same time it
would greatly and directly benefit the
farmers."

Mr. Keady is much interested in tbe

PflLCE HOTEI
HEPPlNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon HoU.
MOCERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC lighted , . .

Under New Mansgemect. ThoroiiUy

educational institution, but be-
ginning January 1, next, women
will be admitted to all its educa-
tional advantages.

J. Christian Eekilson of Chicago,
supreme treasurer of the Danish
Brotherhood of America, is miss-
ing, and simultansonslv hotwrpon

jute mill question and is preparing data
for tie conideation of the legislators
prior to the real discussion of tbe pro-
posed bill. Oregon Journal.

Renovated and Remitted. Baitwm to s in the Citv.$40,000 and 50,000 of the order's
funds has disappeared. MIDPOCK i CO. frrAWeekly Orego&lan Beppoer Gatetta.
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